Located between Pointe-Noire and Deshaies, facing the sea, the owners offer a naturist stay in Basse-Terre.

Gîte - Self Catering - Bungalow, detached, single storey, separate entrance, in a(an) Estate

Setting: tropical, quiet

Capacity: from 1 to 5 person(s)
Bedroom(s): 2
Room(s): 3
Gîte - Self Catering
Pointe-Noire - Guadeloupe
"Domaine lizardy"

Gîte - Self Catering - Bungalow, detached, single storey, separate entrance, in a(an) Estate

- Ideal for family, couples
- View : panoramic, not overlooked, sea/ocean, swimming pool, garden/park, fantastic sunset
- Setting : tropical, quiet
- Exposure : South-west

" The area is naturist and to preserve the security and the intimacy of the place, it is reserved only for makers registered for a stay. "

Assets

- Swimming pool :
  Private swimming-pool, rectangular (length 30', width 20'), cascading, illuminated, steps in, child secure, outside shower
- Parking :
  Parking uncovered : 4 off road.
- Advantages :
  Jacuzzi, snorkelling equipment
- Baby equipment :
  Baby chair

Surroundings & location

Seaside

" The field of almost one hectare of greenery is located a short distance from the sea, that you can reach by a small road (Beaugendre) through the Woods to a small pebble beach, famous for snorkelling (turtles, lobsters). The most beautiful beaches of the Basse-Terre (Petite Anse, Ferry, Grande Anse, Tillet...) are you in maximum 15 minutes. Between the beach of Tillet and the Cluny beach you will find a nudist beach. Count 3/4 of an hour to reach peak at the airport or Pitre. Tip castles, St Francis are 2 hours by car. The islands surrounding Marie-Galante, Les Saintes, Desirade and small-ground are accessible by boat initially advanced Pitre, Trois-Rivières or Basse-Terre. "

Leisure

- Leisure activities less than 20 km / 12 miles :
  Bathing, snorkelling, scuba diving, water skiing, jet ski, riding school, pathway, coastal/forest paths, hiking, boat trips, horse trekking, fishing, deep-sea angling, angling
- Supervised :
  Dive school, riding school
- Attractions and relaxation :
  Restaurant, park and garden, leisure park, nature reserve, local craftshop, natural spring baths

Surroundings

- Locality :
  Sea/ocean 660'
  Sandy beach 3mi.
  Shingle beach 660'
  Nudist beach 9mi.
  18 hole golf course 31mi.
  River 6mi.
  Forest 2.5mi.
  Mountain range 3mi.
  Marina 12.5mi.

- Amenities :
  Village centre 330'
  Town centre 3mi.
  Bus stop / bus station 660'
  Bike/mountain bike hire 9mi.
  Breadshop 330'
  Local shops 330'
  Supermarket 330'
  Hairdressing salon 3mi.
  Post office 3mi.
  Bank 3mi.
  Cash point 3mi.
  Chemist 3mi.
  Doctor 3mi.
  Nurse 3mi.
  Hospital 9mi.
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Interior

- Receive up to:
  from 1 to 5 person(s) (2 adults, 3 children)
- Liveable floor area:
  750 Sq.ft.
- Interior layout:
  3 Room(s), 2 bedroom(s), shower room, WC, american style kitchen
- Sleeps - bed(s):
  1 double bed(s), 3 single bed(s), 1 baby cot(s), 1 possible extra bed(s)
- Guest facilities:
  Hi-fi system, DVD player, book collection, internet access, wardrobe, cupboard, mosquito nets, partly air conditioned, ceiling paddle fan, Curtains
- Appliances:
  Crockery/cutlery, kitchen utensils, cafetiere, electric coffee maker, toaster, electric hobs, oven, mini-oven, micro-wave oven, refrigerator, freezer, washing machine, iron, ironing board

Exterior

- Ground surface:
  2.5 acres
- Outside accommodation:
  Covered terrace 380 Sq.ft.
- Outside setting:
  Tropical garden > 0.25 acre
- Outside amenities:
  Summer living area, BBQ, garden table(s), garden seat(s), garden seated area, 2 chaise longue(s)

Services

- Washing:
  Sheets (1 X / per week), Towels (1 X / per week), Linen (1 X / per week), Blanket(s) (1 X / per week), Quilt(s) (1 X / per week), Pillows (1 X / per week)

For your guidance

- For your guidance
  Children welcome
  Mobile telephone network coverage, personal transport advisable
  Water: hot/cold
  Local voltage supply: 220-240V / 50Hz
  Electricity supply: mains

www.ihacom.co.uk
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Location & Access

* Located in Basseterre to Morphy, between Pointe-Noire and Deshaies. *

GPS coordinates in degrees, minutes, seconds: Latitude 16° 15'16.5"N - Longitude 61°48'4.57"W (Dwelling)

Address

→ chemin de beaugendre morphy
97116 Pointe-Noire

● Airport Guadeloupe Pôle Caraïbes
→ Pointe-à-Pitre, Grande-Terre, Guadeloupe
→ Distance : 28mi.
→ Time : 45'

● Pointe-Noire : (3mi.)
● Deshaies : (11.8mi.)
● Pointe-à-Pitre : (28mi.)
## Availability Calendar - From: December 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gîte - Self Catering
Pointe-Noire - Guadeloupe
"Domaine lizardy"

Availability calendar - from: september 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sa</th>
<th>Su</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Tu</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sa</th>
<th>Su</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Tu</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sa</th>
<th>Su</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Tu</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sa</th>
<th>Su</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rental rates - Gîte - Self Catering - Bungalow - from 1 to 5 Person(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Night</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
<th>week</th>
<th>2 weeks</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low season</td>
<td>£82*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>£501*</td>
<td>£910*</td>
<td>£1365*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High season</td>
<td>£91*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>£605*</td>
<td>£1165*</td>
<td>£1638*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact directly the property owners

www.ihacom.co.uk
Advert No. 2378

Contact conditions

- Reservation
  → Payment made upon reservation: 50% of rental sum
  → Payment balance: on handing over the keys
  → Deposit required: £228*
- rentals
  → Service charges included
  → Day tax included
  → Cleaning charge levy on departure

Accepted methods of payment

- Bank transfer (wire)
- Cheque
- PayPal
- Cash

* Converted at the rate indicated: €100 = $110 = £91